Regents Park Catholic Parish

Comprising of St Bernardine’s Church, St Catherine’s Church
and Our Lady of the Assumption Church

14th March 2021
Fourth Sunday of Lent Year B
'This is my Son, the beloved, Listen to him.'

Parish Contacts
25 Vergulde Road, Regents Park
Mon - Fri 8:30am - 2:30pm
Phone: 3884 7600 Fax: 3800 2646
Email: stbernardines@bne.catholic.net.au
Website: www.stbernardinesparish.com.au
Priests of the Parish
Parish Priest— Fr John Conway
Email:
conwayj@bne.catholic.net.au
Mobile: 0418 151 295
Associate Priest—Fr John Hong Nguyen
Email:
nguyenj@bne.catholic.net.au
Mobile: 0422 571 482
Coordinator of Lay Ministries
Mrs Andrea Tews
Email:pastoral.stbern@bne.catholic.net.au
Parish Secretary & Safeguarding Officer
Mrs Christy Gracias
Email: stbernardines@bne.catholic.net.au
Finance Officer
Mrs Barbara Malicki
Email: finance.stbern@bne.catholic.net.au
St Bernardine’s Primary School
Phone: 07 38001854
E-mail: pregentspark@bne.catholic.edu.au
Principal:
Mr Nick Gallen
APRE:
Mrs Rhiannon Cameron

Parish Office

If you need a priest at any time, please call
Fr John Conway on 0418 151 295 or
Fr John Hong on 0422 571 482
Please Pray for Recently Deceased
James Dewhurst; Antoinette Angelo; Joan Polly;
Maria Casey; Franz Pintarit
Anniversaries

Calistus Sarathchandra
May they rest in peace.

Parish Meetings
Parish Finance Council meeting
Monday 12th April at Parish Centre
Pastoral Leadership Council Meeting on
Monday 19th April at 7:00pm at Parish Centre

We the Catholic Communities of Regents Park Parish, guided by the
Holy Spirit; commit to building a welcoming, inclusive, faith centred
community grounded upon the Gospel values of leadership and service.
CALLING ALL CATHOLICS 2021
Let’s work together and build this Kingdom of God.

Ministry Matters:
The Easter Journey ahead.
This week begins the Fifth Sunday of Lent. Next Sunday is Palm
Sunday and the Masses will begin outside the Churches with a
Procession of Palms, marking Jesus entry into Jerusalem. To
celebrate this event in the life of our Churches we do need Palms.
Large ones for decoration in our Churches and smaller palms that
our pilgrim people will carry. If anyone is able to supply palms for
next week, could you please drop them off to the Parish office by
next Friday 22nd March so that we can be prepared for Palm
Sunday.
The Holy Week and Triduum Liturgies are also included in this
Newsletter once again, but I do highlight that the Passion Liturgy
on Good Friday will take place at 3:00pm at both St
Catherine’s at Jimboomba and at St Bernardine’s Churches.
So, please feel free to attend either Liturgy. Stations of the Cross
will take place at 10:00am at St Catherine’s Church and at OLA
Church at Park Ridge. Please feel free to attend either Liturgy.
The Easter Season is fast approaching and we have just a week
or two to focus our lives on the call to ‘Be prepared” However that
happens for you, be prepared for the events that are about to
unfold.
God bless, Fr John
HOLY WEEK LITURGIES
Please keep in mind that we still need people to be involved in
the Holy Week Liturgies. Whether as Ushers, especially in this
COVID climate, and as Readers, as Altar Servers, as Ministers of
Communion and perhaps even as music ministry, our Churches
need people to be involved. There are Rosters available at the
Church doors. Please sign up and commit to the Liturgies that are
being prepared for the Easter event.
Please read and listen to the notices at Mass this weekend,
as we talk about the modified process to book into Mass.

PASTORAL LEADERSHIP TEAM MEETING
On Monday Night last, our Leadership Team met once again and
there were a number of topics that drew our attention. ‘Calling
Catholics’ has become a significant feature of our parish focus
and it is hoped that in the days ahead a small team of interested
parishioners will be approached to undertake this important
ministry within the parish. As well as that, our local Church
Community Councils are kept busy with plans and preparations
for building up the life of our Communities. Good times ahead, I
am sure, and I am also sure that there will be a role for YOU! So
what gifts do you bring to God and to the life of our parish?

My grace is sufficient for you, for power is made perfect in weakness (2 Corinthians 12:9)

Reconciliation Retreat

Lent 2021

This Sunday 32 children and their
parents will attend their Reconciliation
retreat from 1-3pm at St Bernardine’s
Church. Afterwards they will experience
the Rite of Reconciliation.
Please keep these children and their
families in your prayers as they reflect and learn more
deeply about the meaning of Reconciliation and how
important it is to seek and accept God’s gift of
forgiveness. Please pray for and welcome these
families into our Parish.

During Lent, we have several opportunities for you to
participate in Lenten programs.
Lenten Reflections
Tuesday’s
- St Catherine’s after 8am Mass
- St Bernardine’s 7pm
Light & Presence with Lenten Reflections.
Stations of the Cross
Friday 26th Feb - St Bernardine’s Church 7:00pm
Easter will be up to book in late this week.

Working Bee at St Bernardine’s!!

Thank you so much to all those that helped Saturday morning. At the time of writing, we are hoping the
rain stops!!

Baptism Celebrations
This weekend, we are celebrating the baptisms of Mia Campbell, Jeremy Paul Reid and William
Thomas Reid at St Bernardine’s Church. Please pray for them as they celebrate their
baptisms with us and we ask you, our Community to pray for them as they continue to grow in
faith.
Our next Baptism Preparation Session is Monday 22nd March 7pm at St Bernardine’s Church.
Office Update
Fr John and Fr John will be away next Wednesday and Thursday attending the annual Clergy
Convocation. Please note there will be no Mass on Wednesday and Thursday.
To enable us to catch up after our lightning strike and manage some extra processes, the office will be mostly
closed from Monday 12th April until Friday 16th April. In the event of an emergency you can still get through.
If you have a meeting or appointment here it will still occur as planned. Thank you for your understanding.

Pastoral Thoughts

Reconciliation – a chance for renewal
The Sacrament of Reconciliation is a celebration of God’s unconditional love and mercy. By expressing our
sorrow, we are able to experience His forgiveness and healing. Reconciliation reunites us with God and His
Church.
The peace of mind and soul which this sacrament gives us is one for which there is no substitute. It is a peace that
flows from a certainty, rather than from an unsure hope, that our sins have been forgiven and that we are again
right with God.
Since God’s mercy is infinite and unwavering, He provides us with a second chance (and a third and a fourth…).
Jesus came to save everybody who is willing to be saved. Yes, He had you and me and all of us in mind.
The sacrament of Reconciliation is a powerful act that we can and should experience often, as it brings us back in
union with God.
“When faced with the gravity of sin, God responds with the fullness of mercy. Mercy will always be greater than
any sin, and no one can place limits on the love of God who is ever ready to forgive.”
- Pope Francis
God never refuses love to anyone.
CATHOLIC LEADER 2021—Cost $4.00 per copy.
Copies of the current Leader are still available at the Churches for those who wish to purchase a copy.
This Sunday Readings
First Reading:
Jeremiah 31: 33-34
Responsorial:
Create a clean heart in me, O God!
Second Reading: Hebrews 5:7—9
Gospel:
John 11:1-45

Next Sunday Readings—Palm Sunday
First Reading:
Isaiah: 50 4-7
Responsorial:
My God, my God, why have you
abandoned me?
Second Reading: Philippians 2:6-11
Gospel:
Passion of Mark: 15:1-39

My grace is sufficient for you, for power is made perfect in weakness (2 Corinthians 12:9)

Easter 2021
First Rite of Reconciliation
After weekday Masses
Tues 9th Mar
8am
Wed 10th Mar
9am
Thurs 11th Mar
6pm

St Catherine’s Church
St Bernardine’s Church
Our Lady of the Assumption

Second Rite of Reconciliation
Tues 16th Mar
7pm
Our Lady of the Assumption
Holy Thursday
Thurs 1st Apr

Holy Week
7pm

Good Friday
Stations of the Cross
Fr 2nd Apr
10am
10am
Passion
3pm
3pm
Easter Vigil Mass
Sat 3rd Apr
7pm
Sunday Masses
Sun 4th Apr

730am
9am
930am

St Bernardine’s Church

Our Lady of the Assumption
St Catherine’s Church
St Bernardine’s Church
St Catherine’s Church

St Bernardine’s Church
Our Lady of the Assumption
St Bernardine’s Church
St Catherine’s Church

Palms for Palm Sunday, please drop off to the parish
office next week. Thank you.

Easter Masses

There are changes to the Booking system for Regents Park
Parish Masses. With increased numbers attending our
masses, there are additional conditions to be met to maintain
a COVID safe plan.
What it means for you!!
 Masses will need to be booked on a weekly basis, up to
4 weeks in advance.
 Your permanent booking is no longer valid.
 Please go to the booking website via the QR code at the
door, OR the Parish website, OR, via the online link in
the newsletter.
 Select your preferred Mass for next weekend.

If it is OLA or St Catherine’s, simply book into the
MASS like you did previously.

If your preferred Mass is at St Bernardine’s, - which
maybe the case over the Easter Triduum, there is
one more step to booking your attendance.

Please choose your preferred seat, (just like at the
movies) you will then be allocated a seat number, for
example K14.

This is where you will need to sit.
 Please allow a few extra minutes to check in at the door,
find your allocated seat and settle before Mass
commences.
If you do not have access to the internet, please contact the
Parish Office to book into masses, or see an usher at the
door. Could you please let your friends who may not be at
Mass this weekend, know about the changes to the process
of booking a MASS. Your help to settle in this new process is
greatly appreciated. Thank you.

Mass Times This Week






Thank you for working with us, while we find the best way forward with COVID-19 rules.
If you want to book into Mass, please use the QR Code here ——->
Or click on the link here to do it on your phone
Remember at St Catherine’s or Our Lady of the Assumption, you are booking a spot,
and at St Bernardine’s you need to pick an actual seat number.
Don’t forget to take a seat map home with you to look at.
If you feel even a little unwell, we ask you to please stay home and take care of yourselves.

Date

Church

Time

Sunday 21st March
5th Sun Lent Year B

Our Lady of the Assumption Church
St Bernardine’s Church
St Catherine’s Church

7:30am
9:00am
5:30pm

Tuesday 23rd March

St Catherine’s Church
St Paul de Chartres Mass

8:00am
4:00pm

Wednesday24th March

St Bernardine’s Church
No Mass due to Priests attending Clergy Convocation

-

Thursday 25th March
Annunciation of the Lord

Our Lady of the Assumption Church
No Mass due to Priests attending Clergy Convocation

-

Friday 26th March

St Paul de Chartres Home for Residents only

9:00am

Saturday 27th March
Passion Sunday Year B

St Paul de Chartres Mass for Residents only
St Bernardine’s Church

4:00pm
6:00pm

Sunday 28th March
Passion Sunday Year B

Our Lady of the Assumption Church
St Bernardine’s Church
St Catherine’s Church

7:30am
9:00am
5:30pm

My grace is sufficient for you, for power is made perfect in weakness (2 Corinthians 12:9)

My grace is sufficient for you, for power is made perfect in weakness (2 Corinthians 12:9)

